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LATE FROM WASHINGTON

The Fiee Traders and the Tariff.

IfKjmse of Salaries Recommended.

THE STORM OF LAST NIGHT.

A SOUND STEAMER LOST.

The Passengers Saved.

DISASTERS AT NEW YORK.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

■Washington, Dec. 28.—GovernorPatton,
of Alabama, is in conference withthe Pre-
sident to-day. He is strongly in fayor of
the Constitutional Amendment. .

The Free-Traders are here in considerable
*sToe, ’and working,against the-Honse Tariff
■bill of the last session. The Well’s Tariff
■feUl is not received with mnoh favor by the
Committee.

The Ways and Means Committee have
‘decided to recommend ah increase of
twentry-i£ve percent to the clerks inthe Ex-
ecutive Department, to commence on the
Ust Of July last.

Effects of tne Storm.
pTothen. Y. Associated Press.]

NewTobk, Deo. 28.—A fresh windfrom
the southwest prevailed since last evening,
causing very low water in onr rivers. The
ferrynavigation is verydiffioolt on allSides
of the-city onthis account.

Snch is theeffect of the ebb tide here that
tl.i steamshipAustralasian, withnews three
days later from Europe, is aground in the
bay.

Three schooners are reported ashors in-
side of Sandy Hook.

'Wreeb af tbe Steamer Commodore.
[To the New York Associated Frees.}

River-Head, L. 1., Dec. 28.—The Sound
steamer Commodore has gone ashore one
mile north of Horton’s Point, and nowJies
with her bow out of water, the tide having
fallen. Three boat-loads ofpassengers have
been landed, and the steamer is fast break-
ing up.

River-Head, L. 1.,Dec. £B. —The -Sound
steamer Commodore, was wrecked ’in the
terrific gale of last night, off Canfield Light
Ship. At 10 o’clock she became unmanage-
able and she was beached at day light off
Horton .'Point. No lives were lost, all on
board-were safely landed. A portion of tbe
freight and all the baggage may be-saved.
The-steamer will be a total wreck. The
passengers have all gone forward to New
York.

Tbe Storm.
[To the N. Y. Associated .Press.l

Aidant, Dec. 28.—The storm of .yester-
day wastthe most severe sinee 1835. Twenty
inches of snow fell and drifted terribly, so
that railroad communication is entirely
suspended. The train dne here at.4,30 ran
into a-snow drift a few mileswest of here.
Ad effort was made to reach the train from
this city with six locomotives and two
coache’s/but could not proeeed beyond the
city limits. Tbe snow bad drifted-higher
than the tops of the locomotives.

No trains have arrivedor beendespatched
to-day,Dor is itlikely any will be for some
time.

Tko3,Y'N. Y,, Dec. 28.—Two feet of snow
liasfallen here and the streetsare allbloek-
aded. Several trains of cars.are within a
few miles of the city but cannot reach here.
No trains have arrived since yesterday
noon, andnone have left. It isthe greatest
storm thathas occurred for twenty years,
and still continues.

Interesting fromHan Francisco.
San Francisco, Dec. 27.—The flood has

been veijy.great at Saoramento. The Com-
missicners report the levee free from
damage.

The bark Cornelia Walker, from Rio Ja-
neiro, brings 600,000 pounds of coffee.

The extreme quotations of teas are as fol-:
lows: Japan, 80cents; common Black, 50
cents; extea' Oolong, $1; Young Hyson, $123
per pound.

Coin drafts on Atlantic cities, 21 per-cent,;
’Currency drafts, 25 per cent.
'Premium Gold telegraphic transfers, 2i

per cent.
The British War steamer Sutlej, with

Admiral Joseph Denman ou board, arrived
>to-day from Victoria, Vancouver’s Island,
.andreports a heavy gale on the 17th, in
which she lost three quarter boats, stove
galley and sails.

A. paint and oil factory was incorporated
here to-day, with a capital stock of §600,000.

Gov. McCormack has induced the mili-
tary authorities to assign a portion of the
Fourteenth U, S. Infantry, now on the way
there by way of Panama, to the protection
of the people of Arizona. The cavalry will
protect the mail route.

Major-General Crittenden will accom-
pany. Governor McCormack to Arizona,and
probably assume command of the forces.

General Fashing will also go incompany,
land inspect all the posts in the territory.
The party will leave in about three weeks.

.Arrival of the Palmyra,
ITo the N. Y. Associated Press ]

New Yoke, Deo. 28.—The steauiship Pal-
myra-, from Liverpool on the 11th, is at
.anchor in the bay. The tide is very low.

New York,Dec. 28.—Gold opened at 132J,
Financial and Commercial.

[To the New York Associated PreB3.J
.New York, I’f.c. 28.—Stocks strong; Chicago andBeck ißlana. ie3J£; Reading, 105Ji; Gamon Oomoany,

Erie '673*; Cleveland and Toledo, 124J6; Clevelandand. Pittsburgh, a73& Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andCOdcago, loshft Michigan Central, 107%; Michigan
boothtrii lllinois Central scrip,
Cumberland Preferred, 76; Missouri 6s. 92; Five two i-
tta or 1662, imi- of 1864, l(H%; of lo43tf: Teo-rortles,S9X; Seven-thlrtleo, 104; Sterling Exchange, 109; Hold,
iZHii at Bight,no; Money at 7per cent.

Governor Fcetcher, of Missouri, pro-
mises to withdraw the militiafrom Lexing-ton, provided the citizens will guarantee to
execute the laws against bushwhackers.The leading citizens profess a willingness todo this. ,

Gov. Amev, pf Kansas, has issued astringent proclamation, prohibiting thesaleof arms andammunition to New Mexico.
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THE BAYARD ROBBERY.
BBCOVEHV OF HOST OF THE STOLEN

PBOPsarr.

; The bold robbeiy committedyesterday at
the office of Mr. C. P, Bayard, No. 209
Chestnut street, waß the chief topic of dis-
cussion among bankers, brokers and others,
during yesterday afternoon and this morn-
ing. Circulars, containg descriptions and
numbers of tbe bonds and securities in the
box were sent around' yesterday afternoon,
and it was not likely thatany of the stolen
property conld be negotiated. .
; Tbis morning the box wasreturned to Mr.
Bayard by a Mrs. Hens,who keeps a lager
be»r saloon at No. 405 Callowhill street.

In tbe rear of the houße of Mrs. Hens,
there is an alley running in from York
avenue. This alley way is not mnoh used.
Tbis morning the sister of Mrs. Hens and
aservant were about leaving the house, and.
discovered a tin box in the alley. It was
locked and had the key in the look. The
box was taken into the honse, and Mrs.
Hens at first supposed that it belonged tosome peddler whom the police were after,
and who had depositedit in the alley for
safety,
i Mrs. Hens read an account of the robbery
of Mr. Bayard in the papers, and thenthought that the box might do the stolen
one. She proceeded to Mr. Bayard’s place,
and that gentleman immediately identified
the box as the one which had been ab-
stractedyesterday. .

An examination of the box was made andit was found to contain nearly all tbe secu-
rities which wore in it yesterday. Only a
few government bonds are missing. About
$3,000.; in bonds which conld have been
negotiated with little or no difficulty, were
overlooked by the thieves, and were left in
tbe box.
; There is yet no cine to the rasoals who
committedthis bold and adroit robbery.
I Professor Blot’sLectures.—As was to
be expected, after the heavy gale last bight,
Professor Blot comeont this morning with
increased effect, as was manifested by a
considerable accession to bis class, at bis
second lecture. The programme for to-
day’s lecture was as follows:
Boned Turkey, Z6phlrs,
Fish d lavinaigrette, Croque en bouche,
Beef a la mode, Steaks broiled,
M&ringues.

The of preparing a
boned turkey, commenced at yesterday’slecture, was completed in beantifol style,
and judging from the intelligent questions
and the attentive interest of the fair audi-
ence, it may be assumed that tbis “capital
operation”'in gastronomy will be repeated
during the coming week in many a private
kitchen, where such an attempt would have
been scouted at, betyesterday, as ridiculous
in tbeextreme. The remainder of to-day’s
programme was gone through with thesame careful particularity which marked
yesterday’s lecture, the constant variety of
the instructions kept up the interest of the
-audience without the slightest appearance
of restlessness or fatigue.

The announcement of the fifth article of
the programme, Ztphirs, was apparently
received by the fair audience as a subtle
joke of Professor Blot’s, and apeep into the
private note-books would probably reveal
the fact that point was not lost upon the
quick wits of the lively class. The lectures
of tbe course will be resumed on the 3d of
January, and proceed daily, until com-
pleted.

Fire in a Tenement House—Narrow
Escape op a Child.—This morning, about
half-past eight o’olock, afire was discovered
in a three-storied brick honse, in Quigg’s
court, on Quarry street, below Third, occu-
pied by Aug net Dufner, a shoemaker. The
third siory was rented to a Mrs. Kauffman,
who goes ont to do work. Tbis morning
she went out as nsual, and lefta little boy
six years of sage, locked up in the room.
There wasa-hot stove in the apartment.and
it was pretty well surrounded by inflam-
mable material. Mr. Dufner heard screams
from the child, and rnshed up to the room.
He burst open the door, and found the
loft in flames. The alarm was given, and
the firemen weresoon on the ground. Be-
fore the fire was extinguished, the roof was
burned off, and the roofs of two adjoining
similar buildings were badly damaged: All
three buildings were flooded with water.
There was a family living on every floor,
and the household effects of all were prettywell ruined. Women and children were
obliged to get into tbe street as quick as
possible, and they bad to seek shelter from
tbe cold in houses in the neighborhood.
The structures damaged are owned by
Messrs. W. D. and E. H. Frishmuth, and
are insured'in the Fire Association.
It wilL be seen by an advertisement in

another column, that the leases of the Dock
street wharf and Bonth street wharf, Dela-
ware, and Arch street wharf, Sahuylkill,
will be disposed of at public sale, ou Mon-day, Dec. 31st, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, by M. Thomas &
Sons, auctioneers.

Children Cutting their Teeth Hard
rosy be considerably relieved by applying a smallportion of iowrii tlnfanl Cordial to the Anger, androbbing the gums gettly for a short time.

Bower’s Glycerine Cream for chappedandrough skin. Depot, Sixth and Vine. 35 cts. jar.
Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.

SNOWDEN A BROTHER, Importers,
23 Booth Eighthstreet.

Rheumatism Cured or no Pay Asked.—Dr. Fitler’s Bemedy cored Joseph Stevens, 533 Ovreastreet; he never expected to getwell, i

Female Trusses and Braces, Elastic
SnpDorts, Stockings, Kne»Oape, Ac., Ughtand appro
priste for female wear. For sale ani adjustment at“Needles’,” Twelfth street first door below Bace.(ladyattendants.)

Extraordinary Cure of Rheumatism.—Samuel R. Adams, Nineteenth and Montrose, triedeverything, Curedby Dr. Filler's Remedy.

Benbow’s Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle
OU, Glycerine,Lettuce, Bnnfiower, Most, Bose, &c,

SNOWDEN & BBOTH BSR,
Importers. 23 Booth Eighth street

A Cube ofRheumatism wobth Seeing.
Kilpatrick. 1744 OUve street cured by Dr. Fitler’s

Bemedy, Warranted nocore, no tay.

Sweet OpoponaiJ—A sweet,pretty name,
ofa sweeUpreity tropical flower: one whose ueilght.
fhl fragrance and floral aroma wafts its power «»n tbe
breeze, to the delight oftb*- rambler, orhtealiag gently
throogb tbe casement ofthe cottage, aif-the G ofi
Fay elLbs to re*t. It is a composite perfame, a souve-
nir offering to beauty’s toilet.

Bold and used everywhere.
E. T, Smith& Co , NewYork, SoleProprietors.

Petition Against Curtailing the
Currency.-—Petitions are circulating
throughout the country for signatures pray-
ing Congress to refrain from the passage of
any act authorizing the curtailment of the
National currency, or having in view the
return within a limited time to specie pay-
ments. This movement, it is known, is in
opposition to the policy of Secretary Mo-
Cnlloob, who maintained that the country
wants more labor instead of more currency.
The Secretary has returned to Washington
to-day from a visit to Western Virginia.
He has given up the intention to proceedNorth, not having any business to call him
thither at present

Aged Suicides.—Three persons, the
youngest of whom was fifty-seven years ofage, destroyed themselves in the west of
England during one: week in November.
Two of these events occurred in ■ Cornwall,where one James Shakerley, fifty-seven
years old, hung himself on tbe farm pre-
misesof hisbrother-in-law, and where a wo-
man named Hill, agedfifty-nine, of Bodin-
nieb, threw herself into the river Fowey.
Both had for some time been in a despond-
ing condition; so, also,had a widow, in good
circumstances, named Bastin, aged sixty,
who hung herself: at her farm-house near
Rockear, South Devon.

COMMERCIALS
SALES OF STOCKS,

|600008*20»’65 coJy 307% 148hCam<fcAmR 130
600 CBty fia new C<fcP 99% 400ahCatawts Df. 29%

20shFars<&MecBk 136 2 Bh Cbes<&Wain 61
sflhßeadß dbi1162% bshßidgeAv 12

Finance and BiurtPf—Pec.28,1866*
Stocks wereagain very doll to-day, and Government

Lo&db were weak, but the speculative shares were
held with comparative firmness. 109* was the best bid
for the Coupon Sixes, ’81; for the “policy”Bonds;
105% for the Five-Twenties, ’62; 104% for the ’6is; 105% 3
for the ’6se; 103% for the Seven-Thirties, and 99% for
the Ten-Forties. State Loans and all good Bonds
were he Id very firmly. CityLoans dosed at 99% hid
for the new, and 96 for the old issues. Pennsylvania
Bailroad was steady at 68%. Beading BaOroad was
lees active, but closed'steady at 62%@52%. Camden
and Amboy Bailroad sold at ISO, and Gatawlssa Rail-
road Preferred at 29%. 61 was bid for Norristown
Bailroad; 88 for North Pennsylvania and
80% forPhiladelphia and Brie Bailroad. Canalstocks
were very quiet, but Schuylkill Navigation Preferred
wasfirm at 34%. In Bank shares the only sale was of
Farmers and Mechanics, at 186—an advance. The Co-
pressed condition of the Coal trade flattens all kinds of
Coal stocks.- 56 was the best bid for Hazeltom 5 for
Fnlton; 2 for Green Mountain; 45.for Locust Moon-
tain; 4 forBig Mountain, and 3% for New Tork and
Middle Coal Field. Passenger Railway shares were
nominally unchanged. .

Messrs. De Haven Brother, N0.>40 Booth Thlrs
street, make the following quotations of tberates Of
exchange to-day, at IP. M,:

Buying, SalUsga
American Gold 142%
Silver-Quarters and halves. MMM.J26
Compound Interest Notes:

44 “ Jtme,lB64_ l«" ■ " July, 1864~ 15%
'• * Aug. 1864m. 15
<» •• Oct., 1864.-, 14
" M Dec., 1884m. 13
H » May, n
11 " Aug. ,1865... 10
“ " Sept >1865... S%
« . OcL 1866... 8%

Jay CookeA Co. quote Government seoorlties, AC"
to-day, asfollows: '•

Buying. Benins, >-

0. S. 6,51188Lmm».....w. mm....mmm469% 110%
Old 5-20Bonda.™.M.M „™.4G5 105%
New *2O Bonds, 18G4.. m.m .mm:.mmmm104% 104%
*2O Bonds,lSCßmm™..... 104%
*2O. July, 1865. U'6% 107%
10-40 80nd5.M..M ....M....M.A.......M..MM. 98% 99%
7 *lO, AngUStMM.. MM..M....w«4.MM..M..Xe3% 104%

" June...w.« w 103% 104%
M JUIy..M.MM_M.M.M..M....MM..aeS% 104%

Gold—atlS o’clock.. .032 182%
Smith, Banaolph dt Co., Bansen, is South Tnlid

street, qurte at 11 o’clock, mfollow* '
8010.~~.~. ,„..132%
U.S. 1881 808di.M..MM.M....MM.M...W...M.MMM.M109%@n0
0,8. *2O,

** 18M..wwmnn«w»w.m,M.mm».w..>M..iilM^wHH/4
" 1865..MM..M.

0.8. 99 @99%
0.8. 7-80’a—1st BanesMM.MMM.M.M..MM..MMM«Mio3%@io4

11 2dSerteSMMMMMM.M.M.MMM.MMMM.aCS%ttIO4%
“ Sdtxritm- [l. l lfS%@io4%

*2O, July, 1865..™....- m™.m.™m.mmlo6%@lo7
Onmnnunds Dec..

M.Schultz <fe Co., No. 16 Booth Third street, make
the following quotations of therates of Exchange—in
Gold—per steamer City ofBoston:
London, 60 days ————loB%@lo9%

“ 8 days. ~.„.™.109%@110
Paris, 60 days 17%@5f. 15

41 8 days .Sf. 16 @5f,12%
Antwerp, 60days MMM....M....MM..M.....M. M.*£l7%@sf 15
Bremen, fio fifty*.,.—,, 78%@ 79
Hamburg,6o di7BNWA.i.iHw...MW,..H 36 @ 36%
Cologne, 60 72 @ 72%
Leipsic,6adayß...M.M ..M.MM...M~M.....M..—.mmm 72 @ 72%
Berlin, 60 72 @ 72%
Amsterdam, findayn

T1 -— 41 @ 41%
Frankfort. 60 „4l @ 41%

Market dulL
The inspections ofFlour and Meal In Philadelphia,

daring the week ending Dee. 27, 1866, were as fol»
lows:

'Barrels ofSuperfine...
™.....3,107

.Fine .. .. lu
. 60

2.167
Philadelphia Karkets.

Friday. Dec. 28.—There to very little movement in
Breadstuff but supplies of all descriptions come for-
ward slowly arrd Flour to held with increased confi-
dence. 1,000 barrels Broad Street Mills extra family
were taken tor-shipment at fl 2 so barrel, and a few
hundred barrels foi tbesupply of thehomeconsumers
at sB@sS 75 for superfine, |s@lo 50 for extras, $U 60@
03 50 for low grade and choice Northwest extra fami-
ly. |12@14 for Penna. and Ohlodo do., and fancy lots
at higherfigures. Bye Flour is selling In a small way
at $7 25. sotbbls. Brandywine sold on terms kept se-
cret.

There is not much demand for Wheat and $2 65@
$3 15is therange for common and primeßed.aad |3 20
@s3 40 for White. In Bye no change. Supplies of
Corn by waterhave been cut off by the ice and there
is not much coming by r&Uroad—the demand, how-
ever, is limited. Sales of new yellowat 9 S @9B c*nts
and old atgi 16 Oats are selling at 57 to GOcents for

and Penna.
Prices cfßarley and Maltare nominally unchanged.
Whisky—IThereto nothing doing except in the con-

trabandarticle.

1.1. WALRAVEB
23J2.80ETX6 HAL&,

YLO' Chestnut Street}

BEMJTIFIIL CUETAIKS

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
A LARGE LOT OF:

Swiss,

Application ana
Nottingham

LACES,
Of FreshImportationand very elegant Designs,

HEAVY CURTAINS
Of the newest fabrics and bunk In tbeLATEST PAR-ISIAN STYLES, at redu ed prices to meet the

decline luGold. '

WINDOW SHADES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

U. S. WAIL LINE TO HAVANA.
The Steamship HENDRICK HUDSON, CaptainHowes, will sail for Havana on
Saiurday Morning, December 29,

At 8 o’clock. For freight or passage, having splendid
cabin accommodations, auplv to

THOMAS <fe RONS,
No. 148 N. Delaware «venue.

Passage to Havana (50. de22tde29rp

WE OFFEB FOB SALE,
THE BALANCE OF THE

$250,000 7 Per Cent.
CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE BONOS
OF THE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP MOUN-TAIN RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY!

AT 1 79THESE BONDS AT THE ABOVE PRICE WILLYIELD THE HOLDERS NEARLY 9 PER CEMTPER ANNUM AND ADD TWENRY-ONB PEROJ< NT. TO THEPRINCIPAL AT MATURITY.FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

SAILER & STEVENSON, Bankers,
No 131 South. Third Street,de26-6tj 5p j.,: Opposite Glrardhank.
/YARAGAS COCOA.—I24 YlagsCaracaa Cocoa In1 1,store and for sale hr JOHN DALLSTT 4 00.t2BWalnnt street.

fUHiTifl CASTILE SOAP,—lo6!boxesgennlnewh .
7» Castile Boap, landing from Brig Pennsylvaniafrom Gfboa.andfor sale by JOS, bJussIER *OO
16aSooth Delaware avenue.
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LAST NIGHT’S STORM.

Heavy Fall of* Snow.

Interruption of Travel.

THE FENIAN TRIALS.

Another Prisoner Sentenced.

Tbe Becent Storm.
j [By the United States Associated Press.]
Sandy &ook, Deo. 28;—The schooner Ma-

gellan, from New York for Savannah, and
the Bchooner Sea Breeze, from New York
for Rio Janeiro, aYe ashore at this place.
There is an unknownbrig also ashore.

Tbe gale was very heavy here and at
Stonington last night. It was severely felt
on the river Thames.

New York, Deo. The storm cleared
away early tbis morning, and it isnow clear
and pleasant. About one Inch of snow fell.
Much damage -was done -by the gale and
the high tide yesterday, and many vessels
dragged their anchors, and were driven
into the wharves, damaging themselves
more or less, and the wharves also.

The Storm at Cleveland.
[To tbe U. S. Associated Press.]

Cleveland, Dec. 28.—The storm of yes-
terday continues in full violence. There
areno arrivals from tbe East this morning.
The trains were last night abandoned at
Buffalo,

Passenger trains East, West and South
left here tbis morning on time. There is
not mnchsnow, bnt it is drifting badly.

Another' Fenian Sentenced.
ITo tbe New York Associated Press.]

Quebec, Dec, 2S.—Michael Crowley, who
was yesterday found guilty by a jury at
Sweetsburg, has been sentenced to be exe-
cuted with the other condemnedFenians on
the 15th of February. Crowley is a British
subject X--..

Wreck ofthe Steamer Commodore,
[By tbe U. S. Associated Press.]

River Point,L. 1.,Deo. 28.—Tbe steamer
Commodore is lying one mile north of
Horton’s Point Tbe tide having fallen,
her bow. is out of water. Two more boat
loads of passengers have been landed. She
.was bound from New.York to Stonington,
instead of vice versa. She has asmallpas-
senger list and light freight:

Sandy Hook. Dec. 28, 11 A. M.—The
steamer f Australasian has got off, and is
coming back to tbe southwest for tbetide to
rise.

From Canada.
[By tbe UnitedStates Associated Press.]

Toronto, C. W., Dec. 28.—1t is stated that
President Roberts has forwarded thirty-
five overcoats to the Fenians who are in
prison here.

General Napierwas entertained at dinner
on Wednesday night, by a number of
friends, prior to his leaviDg for England.

It is understood that Gen. Sistead suc-
ceeds Gen. Napier in the Western District,
of which Toronto is theheadquarters.

The CentralSystem.
[By tbe United states Associated Press ]

Albany, Dec. 28.—The Board of Trade,
of this city, to-day unanimously adopted
the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the assent of the Board of
Trade, which have taken action on the attß-
ject of the Central System, shall go into
effect on the first day of March, 1867.

the Secretary be directed
to communicate with the various boards of
trade, and request of them to fix upon that
date, and ratify this board to the end that
consentof action may be had.

Attempted l scape from Prison.
fßy the U. A and European associated Press.]
Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 28.—Bnmgardner,

who was convictedof the murder ofEwbank,
made a desperate attempt to escape from
the Marietta (Ohio) jail, last night.

He filed his chains, and with the ball he
struck Deputy Sheriff Peter Baker, se-
verely injuring him. .

He was shot in the face and shoulder by
Deputy Hicks, and was afterwards secured.

A Harder.
[To the New York Associated Press.]

Richmond, Va,, Dec. 28.—The store of H.
W. Wall, at Mehrln depot, on the Danville
railroad, 65 milesfrom this city, was broken
open this morning, and Samuel Renlett, the
clerk, murdered with an axe. The store
was afterwards plundered.

[To The N. Y. Associated Press ]

Tbe Neva Beotian at..Portland.
Portland,[Dec. 28.—The eteaaier Nova

Scotian with Liverpool dates to the 13thlust,
ifsignaled below. Her advices have been
anticipated by the steamer Australian re-
ported below at New York.

Ship News.
[To tt e New York Associated Pre33.l

New York, Dec. 28.—The schooners
Magellan, bound to Savannab, and Magel-
lan, bound to Rio de Janeiro, are two of the
-chonners before reported ashore near
.Sandy Hook. Thenameofthethirdoannot
be made out.

Boston, Dec. 28.—The brie C. C. Van
Horn, irom Cienluegos for Boston, pre-
viously reported as sunk off Point Rip, has
been towed to Nantucketbar by the steamer
Island Home.

Gold Bfarbet.
rßy the U. S.AsaoclatedPress.]

New York, Dec. 28.—Gold is quoted to-
dayas follows:
Time. Price. \ Time. ,
10A. M.,opened, 132? 112,0il M..
10 30, ,132? 12.30 P. M.,
11.t0,. - * 1321 109

1324 130
1321 200

Commercial and Financial.
[To the New York Associated Press.]

Pticer
132Jr 1323
1325
1328
132 J

New Yobk, Dec. 28—Cotton dull. Uplands
Floor to s@’octa higher; sales of 5 600 bbls. state,

6<!@»l2 Id; otalo,»U,l(<a*l3 60: Western 18 505113 60:
.Southern unchanged. Wbeat. quiet and firm. Cornvery .dull. Beef quiet Dressed hogs 50 cents better;
sales ei sB@|B 50. Western pork firmer, sales of 1,070
bbls. Mess at $2O 75<3)521; Prime sl7@sP 60. Lard Is
doll at ll@l2igcta Whisky anil.

Baltiuoke, Dec, 28.-Fl(ror quiet: high trades firm
Wheat *ery scarce; red $3 15@8 20, Corn steady
Seeds Inactive; cl've-, |8 75. Provisions dull and
drooping. B-garaheavy. Coffee qnlet; Rio 17®IS lbrge]d.. Whisky, heavy. Western, $2 23@2 25; Penna..
*2160220. taa

ALMKRIA GRAPES.—ICO Kegs of Hum splendll
whitegr»p«la fine order landingand for ud* hr

JCP.R,BUeaiKB4CO- ICBStcnth salawarasTrasi

nOTTON AND LINJ£N BAHiDUCK Of6707Wldtt
v/.frctn onfitOßix feet wide, all numbers, Tcntac#
Awning Dnok. Papercnnkers felting-SallTwine,Arc

TORN W. KVBRMAN & 00.,
Wft. ifrt Jouoa'tt Jißff*

APFIrEF.— 76 barrels Belie Fleers, and other choice
varieties Jusiarrived and for sale by J. B. BOA6JILB & CO„ioBKontb Delaware avenoe. .

H. SUNDERMEIE %
MAKUFACnTRE.It OF

Plain and Fancy OanfsstionaTy,
WSOLESAIE ASD RETAIL.

No. 829 Arch Btrdet,
BELOW NINTH BT.

_
PHII ADELPHI4.no 3 s to tbWtrp -

TWFW PfeCaNa.—-10 0013 new crop~Tft»aa Pfvium)
landing, ex steamship Starof the Raion. and forsale by J. it. BUSSIER <& CO, l( 8 isoath Delawareavenue.

p|gPn î^frra OTKA“
Engljieera and dealers will And a FULL ASSORT-MENT OF GOODYEAR'S PATRNT VULCANIZEDRUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, A0.,«1t Sq

S£annMeta»i'«HcaSquarters,
GOODYEAR'S,"

tra Chestnut shred,
Soothtdde.H. B.—Wo have a NEW and CHEAP ARTTULa mGAjMIKN JAd PAVEMENT HOSE. vS? dtagf Swhloh the attention ofthe nnhllo Un»U«> I ‘

NEWTUBKEY FBUVKS—Landing.and lor saleby JOS. B. BUS3IKR * CO„ Ms South Delawareavenue...
VTOPPEB ANB YELLOW el bsmits:..V<HncwsConner. Nafla, Bolt.and lnSroropSi.

TloND’SB9OToNBffioUrt.—Bond*. Boston Botta,
J> and MilkRlacait, landing CcomateainaiNonaaa:
and tor iale by jpa.R, * CO., Azants AsFond> ills Booth Btitinn

FOURTH EDITION. NATIONAL
BANK GFTHEREPUBLIC

809 and811 Gheitnnt Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital $500,000. Full-Paid.
'DIRECTORS,

job.T Bailer, Beni. Rowland, Jr., Wm. H.Bhawn,
Wm. Ervien, Sami. A. Blspham, Nathan HUM.
Edw. B. Orne, OsgoodWelsh, Fred. A,Hoyt,

IPRESIDENT,

H. BHAWN.
CASHIER,

JOSEPH P. MUMFOBD. oc&Bmrp

3:15 O’Clook.

BT TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.
[By the V. B. Associated Press.]

Washington, Deo. 28.—Andrew John-
son, President of the United States of
America. 2b all whom it may concern: An
exequatur bearing date 22d day of March,
1866, having been issuedto Gerhard Jans-
sen, recognizing him as consul of Olden-
burg, for New York, and declaring himfree
to exercise and enjoy suchfunctions,powers
and privileges as are allowed to consols by
the law of nations or by the laws of
the United States and existing treaty
stipulations between the governments
of Oldenburg and the United States,
and the said Janssen having refused to ap-
pear in the Supreme Court of the State of
NewYork, to answer in a suit there pend-
ingagainst himself and others on, the plea
thathe is a consular officer of Oldenburg,
thus seeking to use his official position to
defeat the; ends of justice, it is deemed that
the said Gerhard Janssen should no longer
be permitted to continue in the exercise
of said functions, powers and privileges.

These are, therefore, to declare that I no
longer recognize the said Gerhard Janssen
as Consul of Oldenburg for New York, and
will not permit him to exercise or enjoy
any of the functions, favors or privileges al-
lowed to Consuls of that nation; and I do
hereby wholly revoke and annul the said
exequatur heretofore given, and do declare
the same to be absolutely null and void
from this day forward.

In testimony thereof I have caused these
letters to be made patent and the seal of the
United States of America to be hereunto
affixed. Given undermy handat Washing-
ton, this 26th day of December, in theyear
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six,and of theindependence of the
United States of America the ninety-first,

[Signed] Andrew Johnson.
By the President: i

Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of State.
From Boston.

[By the U. S. and European News Association J
Boston, Dec. 28.—Schooner Pulaski, of

Jonesport, was drivenagainst the counting
room of the New York Commercial Line of
Steamers, on India’s wharf, and "the bow-
sprit punched a hole through a side of the
building;
' The steamer, with the Boston passengers
of last night, destined for New York
did not sail and will not leave until
to-night for New York. The regu-
lar boat, of the Stoningtou line left
Stonington last night for New York, bat
came to anchor in the New London harbor,
where she now lies. She will probably
leavefor New York this afternoon. -*-! *£§

The passage of the ferry boats was inter-
rupted for several hours. ;

The partitions of walls of two newbuild-
ings at the corner of Chelsea and Decatur
streets in East Boston was blown down*
The flag-staff in Chelsea was blown across
the street, enly aj moment after ahorse car
had passed.

The roof of a building on Federal street,
in this city, occupied by a fire-brick com-
pany, was taken offbodily and carried some
distance, a portion of it narrowly escaping
the Quincy horse car.

The tin roof of a large building on. Pur-
chase street was rolled up by the wind, and
dumped in the street.

Jenkins's Glass Works, in ’South Boston
were flooded, and much damage was done.

Thetrack of the Boston, Hartford and
Erie Railroad was washed away in several
places, and the evening trains werajiuable
to run. The damage has beenrepaired and
the trains are running again this morning.

The damage to the Eastern, Old Colony
and NewportRailroad was also repaired du-
rjpg the night, and the trains are running
with their usual regularity to-day.

From Harrlsbnrg.
- |XO the New YorkAssociated Press.] 0 .t4»l

Harrisburg, Dec. 28.—State Treasurer
Wm. H. Kembill has directed to be pre-
pared at once, a list of the soldiers df 1812,'
entitled to pensions from the State of Penn-
sylvania. Separate lists for each county
will, as soon as they are completed, be for-
warded by Mr.Kembill, to the treasurers
thereof, which officers will pay the semi-
nnnual pensions, due on the Ist of Jan-
uary, 1867.

Commercial and Financial.
Ho the U. tS. Associated U*res«.]

N»w Yobk, Dec. ssth, l o’clock, P. M.—The Floormarket I® scarcely.po active, bofc prices are stfUioc.better. Pales of6 GOObbls.; Superfine Stateand West-ern. $8 50@10 JS; common to choice extra State.slp«@i2ir; Ditto. Weatom, $3 6O. BoundHood Ohio, sl’@l2lo, Trade brands,
*l2 25@13f0. Tbe'marke* closed guiet. Southernilonr la rather more steads; sales of 7ro barrels at
HI IP(SI3 SOfor Common, and |l3 4n@l6 so for Fancvand Fxtra. Bye Floor Issteady; sales of2lo barrels atf 6 sf(Si7?s. Corn Meal is doll. Wheatrules very filin’EBlee 22,0 nbosh at |2 40 for ( btcagn No 2 Milwaukeesod K M@|2 53 for coed No. 1 Ohtcaeo. Ryo ts qiietaod heavy; sales ofsales of 7 500 bushels or Canadian
In bord at about $lO3. Barley Is dnl and droop Inc.Corn rnipp be-vey; sales of 29,00 n bushels at ,i v' formixes'Weste-n Id store, »: 13X for ditto afloat, andand ,1 os lor new yellow and white SouthernOats are dull; sales ol t 3sn bus. at 12(361X0. -or Chl-caeo and Mixed Bcu'h-rn. Wbleky quiet. ProvisionsPorkepened firmer,hntclosed heavy: sales nfoSIObblß.Bt,i97s@2ofio fornew mss:; SI9 3i(iiU!i7s for oldmess, cit sine at 21931 regular and ,17@17 so f )rprime.
Beefla heavy. Beef bans steady at {3n@3s. BaconIs doll ■* nt meats are steady for hams. Dressedbees flints; salezat ss@B 50 for western, and is27®875 for city. J.arf la more active; sale 3 of 810 barren

at llgdrJvC. Butter Bteedy but not active. Money
active end firmer: for foreign exchange, quiet and
stead Freights are dnll.y.

Nev iosk, Dec. 28.—vfods irregular; Govern,
meat.. Tower asit laficiesbptter. Money on cr'l 6.Wper re> t. SterlingExchange Cull at looy tßnclc island,i'3J-::Wahssh,s2i; t'mEburgh und Fort iVoyne. I-.00Marlrtta and Clncinnsil st preferred, 36; Milwaukeeend St Penl. 49; dr preferred. G<*(; Realing, tUoX-bHcfctsran fantml. 108; Tllinois Ceotrai, 117G ‘ Pitts-'nurgh,873r; rclnmbns end imclnsatt. tin; Northwest-ern 45: do. prerened. T» sh : Tolgln. 121?,'; Itnck Islandend Poc'fio 725. 94: O' ton, 46: <'am»erland : 76-Wrstern t'nfon Telegraph, 45'*: Qutekarver, 44\>’Msrlposa preferred. 31X: hn' er 30: Atlantic Mail U’
Geld . pe. ed et 1321.: ctosed et 131?;- Fort Waron "I271,: do. Fd, 18H: n orih Oarolana ns, 3.’: do mw.si*,'
Mhsnurl 6s. 9?; lennerseefis. SSI ; pac'tic 70OJ £* NeeYuk t intral, 110: Fries «7JJ: do. preferred, J:k; Pa.ducah A Cblen oi: U. 8. ss. 1874.coupons, 10>; do 110/0-tlsted. ’BBl, IKJf: U. 8 Coupons 1.8, llo; o-2:s, coup in.18(2 lt's>a; do. 1894,1(42,': do. lass. lot';. ,

‘

Sales at Pblialripnla surest Roara
BALES AFTER

{6flo Cltyftt nfcw f 1 111 1)0?$
2* 00 Mty w* b**w c\fcP
2SUO llpad nipt Ps 03>4
)fOO Sopq Caul Bds b 5 66

1510 sh Egbert Oil %
18 Eh ihesAWal'9

FIRST BOARD.
10»»h Read BSI d bill 52^osh do dbill 52V200 8h do t£o B2Vloosh do 51?'

600 sb do 63-
100 sh do b6O 53
C43 ah Petnaß 535;afiwn .51

s»l)2CO sh Sch ivav
SECOND

|2tOOOUSS-2l>*B ’65
BOARD.

ciiup July 10
JOfOO do 2d3]p?^

1000 City new 09%
100 sh Egbert <ll
120 sh Delaw Div 56>$
iftfoeh BydeFarmbown *4;
80 ah FennaR 60>£

100 sh Reading R
860 wn 52V100 sh do 52V100 sh do 83152?aICO sh do bso 53

itf ah do
100 sh do

Tamboured

GOLD COUPONS,
OB

Due January Ist,

W-AJNTED
BY

DREXEL &; CO.,

84 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

BAKER’S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The larreatandbeat aiaortmentol
Wigs. Toupees, Long Hair Braids and

Curls;Water-fall*, Viotorinea, Fri-
■ettea, Illusive Seamsfor Ladies,

At pilots DOWER than elaewhera. [mh»n

909 OHESTHUT STREET.
THOMASWEB3,

(Successorto Wm, P. Hughes,)

Fork* of Second and Christian Sts, ,

Baled, Fresh, Salt and Packing Hay. '

Baled Oat, Wheat and Bye Straw, for
SHIPPING AND OIT7 USE.

no3B&w6mxp

Wholesale Cotton "Yarn Commission
Warehouse,

R. T.WHITE & GO.
Maunfacturer’s Agents for the sale of

Cotton Warps and Skein Yarns, all numbers,
Hosiery Yarns, in the Skein or Cop,
Cotton Linen and Woolen Carpet Chain,
Jute£lllisg for Venetian Carpets,
Gilling Seme aßd Flax Twines.
Extra Heavy Bl’k Wadding tor Clothiers’use, &C.

Ho. 237 Maiket Btreet. Philadelphia.
B, T. WHITE. [no7wsmam rpj J.£.DU 8018

H. & A. 0. VAN BEIL,
OLD BYE WHISKEY

FOR FAMILIES AND THE TRADE,

1310 Chestnut Street.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL8

FINE OLD SHERRY WINES
FOB FAMILIES AND THE TRADE.

1310 Chestnut Street.

H. & A. G. YAN BEIL.
VERYSUPERIOR BRANDY

For Medicaland otherpurposes.

1310 CHESTNUT STREET.

H. & A. G. YAN BEIL,
Champagnes

OF ALL FAVORITE BBABDS.

1310 Chessnut Street.

H&A.-G. YAN BEIL,
WISE HESOHANTS,

1310 Chestnut Street.
n022-tb s tn 6mrp-'

popular oboua
-■ FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.
EYRE & LANDELIi.

FOTTBTH& ABCH STHEET3,
Have reduced some fine goods to fovdr theg^lngol

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
LONG PH AWIB. redoewf UE‘

FINEPOPLINB. redoced.
RICHbATOAY PLAJD POPLINS. »
CLTJNV LACE COLLARSaud&ETB. '

POCE>-T B DKB*S„ fro $2O to >oc©' t*.
N. B.«—Uerrlmac fast-color* d Prints, ofnew stylet. -

2 oco yds. Mnnailn « e choice styles.vs and 2«c.P. P.—Lot of Gentlemen’s Mauds reduced for Christ*maa Presents. dels 3 mwtf


